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Last week I was fortunate to take the Perch and Goanna classes for a
lesson while their classroom teachers had some planning time.
I have included a couple of photos taken during a drumming session
with Goanna students. I look forward to another session with Goanna
students tomorrow.
Student Attendance continues to be a high focus at Dareton Public
School. We have many students on track for 100% attendance during
our challenge period.
Year 6 - Coomealla High School Whole Day Visit - TOMORROW
Year 6 students will participate in a whole day transition program at
Coomealla High School commencing 9am tomorrow morning. Students will be required
to make their own way to and from the High School. Ms Smith and Wendy will meet the
students at the High School and will be there during the day to support the program.
Student participation in this day is extremely important.
Transition programs provide students with the opportunity to familiarise themselves with
the school environment, its routines and enables each student with an opportunity to
meet Coomealla Staff and students.
Many thanks to Coomealla High School for coordinating the day.
School Swimming Program
Our school swimming program is fast approaching and we need all permission notes
returned as soon as possible. All students will be involved in a 45 minute daily lesson
beginning on Monday 22nd November. The program will run for two weeks.
Y-PEP Visit (NSW Department of Education—Child Protection Program)
Last week all students from Kinder to year 6 participated in activities to develop their
awareness and understanding of Child Protection. The school was fortunate to have the
support of Andrew from the Y-PEP team.
Remembrance Day
This morning students stopped for
a minute silence and participated in
classroom discussions & activities
to strengthen their understanding
and respect towards Remembrance
Day.

Calendar of Events
Tuesday 13th November
Tuesday 13th November
Thursday 15th November
Monday 26th November

-Playgroup 12pm - 2pm
-Year 6 Transition - Coomealla High School
(Whole Day)
-Playgroup 12pm - 2pm
- Swimming Program begins for two weeks
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KANGAS
STARS OF THE WEEK

Kangas follow our
School Values
Be Smart - Have a go and
do your best
Be Strong - In Class, on
task

Last Saturday I went to my Auntie’s
house. Auntie Lisa took Domanic,
Zephaniah and I to the wave pool.
When we got in the water, the bubbles
felt like a spa.
By Missy
Last year, in October we went to Newcastle
for the knockout for netball. At Auntie
Sarah’s house she took us to her house, it
was hot. We played with our cousins,
London, Mia, Koby, Laylah, Larn, Carly,
Tera and Jamie-Lee. It was fun. We had
lunch at KFC in the bus with Pop, Benji,
Taylah and Kyarna.
By Lilly

I stayed at home and it was boring.
By Ki-anne

Yesterday I went to the pool. I went with
Cohen and Jackson. I jumped in the big
pool. Cohen and Jackson went in the
little pool. Then Uncle Jackson and
Belinda got in the big pool with baby
Jackson and Cohen.
By Ciera

Yesterday was Ace’s birthday. I
ate some cake and lollies. I
played games with Shivontae. It
was fun. Ace got a little toy off
Aunty Ashley.
By Rhianna

On the weekend I went to the
pool. I jumped off the diving
board. Then we had a BBQ and
Mum was there and Zyeria was
there. I was there too. We played
games, the game was Marco
Polo. There was Anthony and
Hayley and my other cousins at
the pool and it was fun at the
pool.
By Shivontae

Yesterday I cooked with Annmarie,
Lilly, Shivontae and Shylah. I made
a chocolate and vanilla cake.
By Zephaniah

Yesterday Mum and Dad picked
me up from the depo. It was so
much fun. It was Tuesday and after
school I played on the X-box at my
house.
By Ebony

On the weekend Mum,
Xhaarn, Xhaayn and I went
to Dubbo. In Dubbo we
went to the park. We went
on the slide.
By Shylah

Hello all and welcome to week 5!
I’ve said it before and I’ll say it again...where has the time gone?
The weeks are zooming past and we still have so much to get done before the end
of the term. It is a big term, we have to remember we have swimming, graduation
dinner, Year 5 2019 Captains speeches, a FULL Transition Day for Year 6
students to Coomealla High School tomorrow, (Tuesday 13th) Presentation Day
and in the Goannas room something very special… a school sleepover to
celebrate our final few weeks as a class together. A note will come home for this
sooner to the date. At this stage the sleepover will be held on the 7th of
December.
Save the date!!!!

I would like to congratulate this weeks achievement winners and the Student of
the Week. The 2 achievements went to Zyeria for her keenness during literacy
time and Nicholas for his continual great sportsmanship. Our Student of the week
goes to Kyarna. She has been demonstrating much better choices for her learning
during class time.
Well done to you all.

Once again we would all like to say have a happy and safe week ahead—Janet,
Wendy and Goannas.

